
Rôüwp thi chŸ~) ATTENDED LEAGUE OF NATIONS’ WiB I-ecture In 
' .............. ....... I NATIONAL LABOR CONFERENCE ■■■The Officer»’ Me»» »WMttWà LARI MAIM.

edtteed l»«* 
ewhtkg that the «tar weald eel He 
Mined tele IK, MW Henri» UÜM MAUI
tialU Mat Betti

OHBIITMAI CAROL*, 
the eteatito lente* M tat. I.ahe'e 

.auutui yesterday «ai le the heed»
el the choir who. (ellewiei out their 
meal eaeteet. readereil tan an-cyt 
«M| e ttasber of 1‘hHetiiiae carets.

Lt.-Col. Newcomen, M C. 
Will be Sperüur Tomorrow 
Evening.

Tbtn Moore, PreilJenl of Tretfei and Labor Congres» of 
Canada, and Hon. Walter Rolto Arrive In St. John— 
Speak Very Highly of Work of Conference.

i

LlanL-Uelaael Neereumen, M 0, oltl 
ear oemniettdlee tile Hunt Oaaadlee 
Uhtiuoai, el Torouto, Will deliter e 
leelere la the Officer»1 Maaa at the 

- Armorie», Tuesday eteaiHa at e.iio. 
ou "Uetalrr operation» In the areal 
War, Biveelaily ea the Weit.ru 
grot* ' All olHo«r», both ou the aoUte 
end mired Hit, aad dl the 0. S, t, 
ere lathed to attend.

Colonel Newcomen wide a Matin-

monte, empkiyere end worker» ad ee 
many on Mom, trtll do e net amount 
«r lend towsrde ellettaUda undeelr 
able oundltioiw and utile, the it- 
tendnmoe at euch coiifwowee metvt- 
fneti the emeHheee or the world, the 
Interloekln* relatione Which one 
country beam to tbe other, and the 
reallnttton that elemeuto In one 
cmmtav cannot 

etlata w 
other natlona

Tom Moore, Preridaet of Me Ttsda 
etui Ubor Vnertwe of ('anode, end 
Mon. Wohw tudlo, of the Ontario 
Onktoto, who hot. been e-tteedlne the 

or Nntiow National Labor 
on, worn athottn tbe vaamn- 

o arrited In Ht. Job» y mitt- 
hie tv t*. m BoantHnatun. 
ItUorrletM by o wcneutait- 

Ute of the 8t John mandant. Mr. 
Moure end Mon Mr. hollo étudié very 
htafaly or Ibe wort of the ooammnoe 
and were etdboohuitio in regent to 
the nulremti t*ttelite which will l* 
drought .bunt by (be dloonmkwe of 
nroblem* that to the labor element by 
M-tu-woutotlre* of Uh* Ooterttmmst* 
of the feat inolortty of oonutrlee in 
the world.

Uetamntw were arment from thMy- 
ilte cmiHtrtne, ImWmtin* nmada, 
(Meet m-Hnln. Aiwmttltte ReptHlKo, 
lire*II. IUtile, India, South Adrien. Aon- 
Arttlbe, Noth attende, awed en, cleritauty, 
Auitrii. .Iiifwii. f'hltie and tioba.

Mr. Moore et mod (hat the Hoofer 
enre wa* entirely «uuwmmtsh, from 
the Ltague of Netlobi, nod dealt en
tiled* with bub or it deed tone, the 
hodwel of tbe Oohferdnoe hen, How- 
a*«r, to be nUbitilUnd ehdwlly to the 
Imenttnod Nnllonn and title le the only 
Imtanee where Ihe latter body hM 
newer to teto hi any (report the not* 
ol the rtdtference.

tbe internment Of earh emwtry, 
whitdt te a member. In entitled In sen,I 
two reprieeatntltw to attend tit* t'on- 
frreooei whit* the emidoyem end 
worker* mod one reprwntntlte eoob. 
At the raoeth tioHferenoe, tbumil* w«i 
repmiented by tlemlil Hrowd, titWHf 
Mibtater of Ubor it Ottawa, and i.

. CnnittiWelober of Onhntl- 
Inn htimbrmtlon In Londtw.

War* delegate I» ehtllled to to many 
advisors mid In tlew of the (net (bet 
certain prepnanle dealt with at Ihe 
Ooaferenoe affetdetl matter* within

r
AUTOMOBILE DAMAGE», 

hi ewtomohlle owaed by Or. B, 1,
Brodennh ihktded wa Hebert itmet at 
» n. at. Utnrday * remue aad etrurh 
a telenhdTe pole, the here* of the let- 
pent beta* inch *s te teat el one tit 
till wheel» df the eat. Be lajnry was 
■aetataed by the oecnnahta at tit* ear.

Laaatl*
nntfrren c•era wt
de» on

When proem*, u pleas proa 
[thin the hwuadertne

Which war material had pm.lmud, «°* Vr.rrtU.™ byireete, 
been menufaotumd, eml to eon*lace “J” '• *»"L* ugleluntluu
the «Negates Uwt these eetahlleh- "’‘"‘"• “J* r«**l*« «» attention
ment» had now been tnrnod Into In- ”*■"**•-
duct riel entwwnw. It »U nlwi for Lül»'oi.ïî« «ïîî„rVh fri,»JTmm

ituriitiBn rtf piiHiillrte th« TetthG- LRtâify BcHool WHICH rncimtlymZr?., ram tl lari ee themitftni Ijjrmln.ui a courte of In.traollone Ip

Parity
of the

0* Santa Claus^
1 at THORNE’S This Afternoon

Mrt
AdeOMMOOAtE ItUdBNtl

A aneothl trail, compared of four 
earn will IMre Maneton at i« *>m. 
on thtiridai, U*- Mad and returnlPl 
e ut Hate ucllege Bridie at 11,41 tot 
the eeeomtnodatlop of the St. Johinti 
Volte** itadeau. A ttbtbher of HI. 
John hoy* ere etpnoted to arrive in 
ihe city on tn* I IP train tnuredny 
from Hi. Joseph.

------»•*—“
HON MINUTES'» iTUOV.

A pentry ants wee held on Saturday nttmLoa by the tidier Aid of hi 
Aadrew'e church, the proceed» to he 
bead In turnlahloi Hie mlnlabw1» 
etudt Mm. Hreah White wtl In 
cheree. Rhv wa* aaelated by Mm. 
HrtPh Hnbhlne, MM, L U. Mm-hell, 
Mrt. ti, #. Allen, Mm. t. Hlmob. MM. 
d, 1, wnic*, Mm. ». It, Ohipmsn 
and Mini M, Han».

;
I |

I

the
eeiitaUlwrc to f»m1lb»ri«e lhemeelfe» 
with etiatlh* Pondltlons In Oerranoy, 
amt the Iprltotion we* leaned hy the 
Owrwan 

Mr. Moore «A Leak Discovered 
In The Water Main

le In No, 1 Between Little 
River and Silver Falli 
Warning to Reaklenti on 
Height*.

Tied* and Ubor Valone.
...........jote Ntnted that, aottelderlbi

the reactionary ettttude of the tnr 
loue aotnrnmeht» In temtrd to the 

attitude they had pretlcu»- 
ly adopted towards some of the pell
eté» of the labor elemetit ,tho »ltu- 
niton ienerstly In the labor world 
ws« ee pood as could be espeoted 
lb the clrcumetepcce.

Mr. Mcoro end lion. Mr. Belle de
clared that they were tery iled to 
set bank to Canada they bad mit Seen In tottch with any matter» in 
resnrd to politic» or labor which had 
toacmtlmd 1# ÜU» copatry dtrrlni the 
na«t two or three mcttlh». and tor 
that reeteic. they did net Uriah to **■ 
pnwi thcm«cl»Ne on aw recent tfttee- 
tIon which mlaht hate arleen atom 
that* departure from Caned».

At 4.30 O’clock

The merry old fellow will be on hand, with a cheery malle end a Joyous 
welcome for eery kiddle In Ht. John, mid MB WANTS TO BHffl BVBKY 
BOY AND Olttl, IN TOWN, »» he laid In hie menai* which you reed here 
yea tarder and the day before. So

Mtorwhle

■I SUB* TO COME
lud be on hand as ussr to half-psst four »• you pomlbly can. Thle 

will be iuet one bin, Jolly kiddle»' uarnl.nJ. old eantu will ihow how to 
let the uioet fun from the hundred» of Toy No.elUea In our B!|, Hrlght Toy 
Department. Bemember the time—4,M O'cleek In the Afterneen at ear

|«♦A
OANLETON IN ’ DABRNEM

■Msetd kindly ll*ht" I» sn appropriate 
dPMflptitiu of III* Catoolmah'e dutlll 
fp Went tta. John last Plain, when. 
PWllt* to a dlfdcully lu III* «tree! light 
lu» ayalMP, thn «irect» lu that lectlou 
nf the city were «htuuded lh darkness 
tor the greater portion of the ««(-Plug. 
The only tight to guide pedeatriaua ou 
iheir way waa protlded by lh* bcca- 
elebaJ glimmer of a pellctHnab'a flash. 
Hghl and lh* headllghl* of paealni 
imdor-cara. *a»a ■"*

HELD PANTNV BALE,
The Norm Bud branch of toe Wo

mens Catholic Jawgitt arid a pantry 
sale in the lobby of the Imperial The 
alto Bntordny mere lug, proceed» to 
■« le tbe League. Mina M. It. M«- 
CJuikoy, preaideut of the branch, and

Prince William Street WindowA leak was Unentered In No. I 
main laet etenlttg between Little 
Rlter mid Sitter Halle, about thirty 
feet from I lie roadway. It wee not 
known whetl/- It wna a break In the 
math or nu# ont a crew ol men will 
be on the scene bright and early tola 
morning to IntcatlfaU and tank* the 
Mcniaaty repaire.

While repaire are Paint made the 
pressure on toe high letela will be 
adinewhat impaired and householder» 
tiring on Ihe height» are udtlied by 
Commissioner Joue» to drew a supply 
this morning to Inst through toe day, 
as Judging from the amount of wttar 
coming up around the tlefttUy of the 
leek It I» a considerable one.

I Bed Hnilth
u Alt DOLLS AT HALF PRICEMis# Susie Smith 

Sustained Injuries
Struck Down by a Team on 

Haymarket Square—Drive» 
Who Did Not Walt It 
Known.

TUB (IBI4ATBHT BAHUAIN OCPOBTUNITY IN DOLLS 
you hate eter ktnwn. In our oii epllonully large stock 
of llolla, you'll Hud the finest eihlblt of thn kind eter 
shown here and, walla the former price» represented 
particularly good t iltica, Ihe present HBDtlCTION TO 
HALF PH1CB give, you the HBflT VALUBB IN DOLLS 
your money can buy.

ii.ln.-lal Jurladlctloh lh Canada, an 
had been attended bt theeHlrifaltlompVMHHmiMHMM

Dominion Ucteroment to Prctim-iat 
AdmlhlalMtlena to eend repreaenta 
litas The 
eut Werei
turioi Moo. A, twllpeaolt. tor tifoeoer, 
mill Men. Thotnte L. Johnston fm 
Maoltobn. Tom Mbere repnwaoted the 
Trades and Labor Congress,- and S. H. 
Parsons, of Toronto, and Blake Hob- 
orison, of tbs C. M, A. Staff, repres
ent «I toe emptbywe of Canada.

Mr. Motire pointed not that the da- 
clelons of the Cotifsreacc may be made 
by recnmmendatlo# of reeolotlon, 
which r «luire» a majority tote. Ao 
«Hematite manner Is by draft conten
tion, under which ti Is nompnlaory to 
«Ohmti the matter to the tarions g 
ernmente represented within a 
period, and mootrei a twodhlrd vet* 
of the delgeUW,

The recent inwtoe opened tn dee- 
era on Oefoher K and egtended otef 
three weeks. Meet nf the matteM sub
mitted m the agenda were dealt with 
ty contention», an that aetomattcslly 
they wtil come before the Canadian 
and other deteremeele. The chief mat- 
tort under conrideretfon 
ate for the prohlhftien of the nee of 
white teed tn pafnttngi the adoption 
of a weekly day of reel fhroeghont 
the wricuttoMl world hy an twferna- 
llonaf arrangement, end tarions other

Killd Last Night ZftXLfS Z
.. ____ ee. . . . w SA — .. — n fc—"TruCn IfUfBMIlllrirv, HTlfl lDH TMikw

,, him. l c.... ... i tree, therefore, adfwed to «Md toti MiacJt, f-Drotne# df gpgyggee. but * wtil probaMy com*
Swifthlng Crew, Run Over m mm for dtoewetoa at a future
and Badly Mangled by 
Biting «4 Cat*,

prorinclal ilelettatee pro*- 
Mon. Walter Rolto fur on

There arc Beautllutly Dresaed Dolls from » Inches to 18 
w Inches high, Baby Dolls from A Inches high to life else, 

Vmfressert Dolls of all sises, Kewple Dolls of every elan. 
But they're selling rapidly end, to ensure the widest 
renie for choice, you will he wise to

Mrs. B, Lynch, con teaer, were in 
charge, end were aselsied by Mm. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. h. Hilegetaid, Mrs J. D, 
Maher, Mrs. i. Barite. Mrs. McUow- 
an, Mrs. H. J. Buckley, Miss Minnie 
Burke, Mme H. RlerriO Ml Miee Katie 
MWgMÉ

PERSONALS
!

Mies Hoslc Bmllh of Prince Bdward 
«treat sustained pulnfui hut fortunate 
ly no serious injuries when she was 
utrnek dawn hy a team on Haymarket 
fluunru at about i.lio Saturday even
Bt.

The drlfer uf the team did not 
pause tb see whnt happened to the 
girl but whipped up hie horses and 
disappeared, its was reoognlaed hy 

pnawrahy hewer er, end action 
may he token against him for hit 
hnartioM conduct.

Mies Btttith was picked up hr these 
nearest at hand and carried Into Mo- 
watt's drill afore where she was at- 
tended, aid after some little time was 
able to return (n her heme,

hMen. J A. Murmy, nf Bueent, was 
In ton city yesterday and retlatered 
at the Victoria Hotel.

J. P. iiimrtt, of Moncton, wna a 
meet tm Hutirday at the Royal Motel

M. I BseM, of Moncton, wna an 
amfral at toe Dntierin Hotel oyer 
the weekend,

B. A. Atklbeon, Uf BnekriBe, reg
istered at the floral Motel ea Satur-

A, rtobertoon, of Bntheret, 
on Hnturdny at the Vfc-

OOME IN AND MAKE VOUR •SLEOTIONI NOW. 

TAKE TUB BLBVATOR TO TMK TOY DBPARTMBNT, sCHANGE CONTEMPLATED.
The tiommJwlenef of safety ad- 

ylsed Saturday morftiu* tout bin de
partment was eouilderlhi pfnns for 
meting toe motor chemical engine 
from No. « siallen, tmtoe street, to 
No. 1 ft. and L. hodan, king afreet 
east The advantage would he that 
man motor» would he nbder one roof, 
gad would hntn a considerably wider 
street in which to torn to going to 
1res. The home drawn cheminai fa 
now hottsod at No. « station. Wet 
Bed, and, resplendent to eg# petti, 
presents an attractif* appearance.

iv

W. n. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDC,
Store Hwrei-I.se. Open Brer y Krenlng Until Christmas By*.

Ç-ÇL
itime

HN*f» a

Ïtorts
Chief Ltffnor loRpietor i. B. flaw- 

thorite, of Predarictou, wan In the 
etiy on Sotorifey.

8. B. Brans, of Moncton wna an 
arrival HOME GIFTSat the Royal Motto during

Another Hundred 
Pairs of Stockings

ton week-tosd
tiny 0. Porter of Afiderer, ta stop, 

«few at the Dnfferln Motto.
H. If. Hatfield, of Hnrtlaed, regla- 
lernd to the Victoria Hotel on Bator-

Among (he nnelftoi to the 
Hotel during

C. P. R, Employee Appreciated by home-loving women. What a satis

faction to see the «mile of real happiness.

Nickel Plafed Tea Pete
Nickel Plated Coffee Pot»

Nickel Plated T ee Kettles 

Aluminum Tee Pots

Aluminum C- Tee Pot»
Aluminum Tee Kettles

Royal
Um week-end were ft.U«t of Name» Received 1» 

Ove# Four Hundred—Old 
Ladies Make Kind Dot»

Hotel durl
M. MHton, -------- m —,—, —

Drew Mnutreiti. 
he Victoria Motto the (wests 

Boater Htoffat, and

Antwerp, Belgium, and
/, *,

At

VWS&reondgwnoe.
MT. Moure dwkued ti Oh.that «te ee* 

show* waryfir bue
««•«■■I

and la, end 
t« ratoe the eta 
among the tnlwr
tm countries ti
One ef the meet

M the bringing together 
merry end tcried Interest* IB each 
country) and an eh m orgaataattot, 
with r*pr«Mmt* tit a* «# If» ttorerw-

a whole,
I» addftitm to th# donation* nudea

lion, by prtfate ettlaene to the "Bmgty 
Stocking rand." and thole frem the

, at 
etly

tale and Wra. fwwwi. ...

Th* life to Truest natch, foreman 
el h O.p.U. switcjuu* wow, was 
tMduttly enuued tret near toe Bay 
snore rottod noUee, W, le., « II.to 
last rngui, when he had to* minor 

‘tune to tall under the whew* m . 
string ef cws he w«g working w th, 
end he cue cut to piece*.

The cetme eg to* accident 
Be detorintned and ton aaatgied body 
to toe outortousto man was first d* 
eofcred to toed tAtoy, «Bo twetow

*g tmfâ.
niiAJsin Idfttofi

Pythian meters, tomdy Chapter, Ihe 
Matweti Sunday School and Christian 
Bndoaror, perhaps en* ef the meat ËMËR80N 8 FISHER, LTD., 25 Qmrmaln St.

% at aa XtLrsgSJP^
•• • ijrijzZumZ*where hTw^tlrittog hi* father tor 

* MWa^Msrie Thempeoe, at Wood

asL-sus -jWtffxvf 
îs ats&sztzjz r.

tomwl, MeArity rotorned to the» gg Hejjry

Bowie, Traradte, accompanied hy her

pleasing wag a neat gam to men*/ re, 
netted last week from lh* hind la lies 
la lh* Old Indies' Herne on Brest 
street The matron and tohefi to the 
Hem* here been interested In the 
"Bmgty Stocking Pond" since Its start 
and to addition la taking at a cul'cc 

at the dear eld iadles afro 
oonirtimted stocking» and mittens tat 
children, and Ifeefr efforts to kelp 
make happy tog fttea df some poor 
children in the etiy wtil he greatly sr

Thefllt at children's names ta 
to the "Bmpty Steektog" edi 

tto to date has gee* oyer the 4M 
mart tail today It will te necessary 
to make the vaultm at another wn 
dred pairs to etocklnga, emkiug top 
nsire to all

r M

Heavy Wind Storm 
Visited The Gty Make Her Christmas a Happy Onelien tomey*h Howard . 

fwWaamnn trim
, lormsoo «art the

^^■wer* eeeiattag Mac* 
shunting wear, ti m preen» 
tone* tripped aed 1*11 to Ms

ce toe 
cd that
gieth,

She will appreciate one of 
ihete new gowns more ihan any- 
thing else you could give her, and 
at they are moderately priced, you 
Witt appreciate ihe value yourself.

Some very smart models have 
just arrived in ihe new colors, and 
are cleverly trimmed in most attrac
tive effects.

tn. r. id Kenney ti 
tody tost «WM end get 
to hate It reunerred to

tb* ««canned ww « young «tog to
SSwJTtoet/a. <5\£

Heavy Ben tn (he Otty and 
fM*HDamagg Done to 
Bum ni Ûte Whstrn.

cattedercgnrr» en-

E
gnd meta* » «Me seul torse man

A Si , e nwt to toe^ totow-
W^torttoto'esidîr ttae'cfr 

were «Taa jnwO.

«“N* «k*
rionktoge with good rhlggs and tocs 
the deify at,, and lest to «II toe areal 
toy that will dll to. hearts to loo 
/tit** hoy* and girl* to nftow that i 
here not been lergoflen hy s,

Night, Torontoi A meet
rffxgjxB.

-fr#, Ttf&mbn, ttrf mrlM 
tfi# If Mme K#rr, 

Vmu-onem- MHw NwrwtwflVTZ* *!•**?'• Stmaa, 
efbn fi the gnmS té Sift. Ocrrrgn

sr tm that they
Cleee and that "Sc«as/*,,‘ 

With (bn delivery of the htmd-ed» 
to tait» at ricchtoge, ton weH-dlled 
heaftots from me etorone. and (he 

ether ways given yy 
•the# tonde, many « home to St. John

'th*
romain tote* right ep cwtti neat Satur
day and onto donation* 
any to Th* Standard m

sgy Tat to town

a-jwrsrisa
noon and ah t/ataak but evening htow- 
tn* turn M to to fflflen per hour end 
kicking at natte » m 6 tàe tathoy
**K «1 » tot right to wart* the

-mother from end to end hot ta tat as 
cored te nncAftotond ea demain #g# 
don* to H,

~m ton w

letter Carrier ♦

w, end MM. l/urgfe, left 
night fflf nelgery where 
spend « month with tiroir 

er rtnreld l*iggto and Mm.

/
Under Arrest

mad* patin.- 
at by mart will 

he ttmvhMIfy restored. Syery day 
bring» letters to eweowmgewent egd 
CM*, end me larger the «mount to

«rïsîiæ'sr*
Jemehy from (he Fowl Office 
eeHoewl Dario,

These new models warrant 
yoctr consideration, and we know 
their attractiveness will appeal to

yfrtolty, retwrtfd home Hnturendkicked ep to the 
to lh# wherrenonto

hertww
*******
end acme day.

wmmmmmSjW rimy 2dh* ÎS a

I mnmetm gtiHgt,
The wtnd rwterdsry Mew from flto 

^ WWW end ahowt ttrntontiw of am me*
and nrhm rm^Serwrdny me wmd wee erwfh 
prttocrtcnirts wwer and to one ffme rrtchnd * rwf* 

the sen* etty to from *f to ad mtise «« how.

Wl THORNES OPEN EVERY 
EVENING AFTER TEA 

HLL CHRISTMAS EVE

The stores to Meawm. W. N Wtome

OrlN TWRmETfi

Three nurnegee, tweetydear births, 
toeren mnfw and fhfrtoen feawtoa, nr* 
repnrtod by the Monrd at Health toy 
(he week ending ftoc. O. Ten «oaths 
ay* yegtwtnd few Ihe eeme period from 
the foltoWMg ceeane: Bronoho-pnen 
monta, rire; gaetrfc otoer, emtenr to 
story need* gmMnrdftm, cancer to

MrtHArtronto ttorthw hnert dtoeS' %2to< 52Ttteîhf,'«ïrt

”---------- w*e_______  Cirmtnma Vtori fWwnfr gmt

t/oa.

Always
PUgsadofFasstas

LH
to»

to Oft* Serve You.
dtnpfny to Toy* to
rma.
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